
PAST AGAINST THE TODB-

ovoral Nebraska Youngsters Mafco Good

Time In tipito of Disadvantages.

LIVELY RACE IN THE 2-YEAR-OLD TROT

tfom Miller Won After Heine Until IMtiheil-

In liotli Jlc t < HcuUli U Uln > the
t I'itco nnd Unrno Wllkci the

Btnlllon Trot.

There was a considerable Improvement In-

Iho attendance at the State Breeders' moot-

ing

¬

at the fair grounds driving park yester-
day

¬

aftornoonyot It was nothing like what It-

Bhould have been , considering the rare at-

traction

¬

of the racing card. The weather ,

Vlso , was considerably hotter than on the
opening day , barring a stiff wind that occa-

'nlonally
-

' swept cloifds of dust over the track ,

j-whleh rendered it disagreeable for both
bpoctators and horses.-

S

.

Despite a lack of proper encouragement ,

liowovor. the association Is giving the public
one ot the best meetings that has over bean
licld hero. Each event has been promptly
imlled off and -perfect system has marked
the general conduct of affairs In n dcgroo

that cannot but reflect credit upon the man-

Dgoment.

-

.

Tuo-Yeitr-OUIft tluit Cnu Trot.
The first racoon the card was the 3:00:

class for foals of 1801 , purse J.00 , and with
the following entries :

Tom Mlllur , eh. c. , by Williams. I' . II. Klnnnv
& Co. , Omaha ; Nornlni ) , ch. . , by Norway , U-

.Nuwton.
.

. Mls our | Valley , In. : Niiwrlno , c.h. . ,

HtirnBUebilitlit-Wlldmnnt , O. II. und ! ' . K-

.Ik'iuimniil
.

, Miidild , Neb. ', Counsel , u. c.f by-

roumcllor , I. 1. KdwardM , Toeumseh , Nob. ;

llonuty , ch. f. , by Appnnoosc , U. W. Pool , loi-

imnsoli
-

! Scott , b.c.by Wllku * N. M. O. Kulth.
North IMatte ; , ( U , hi. C. , KipilbllcnnMc-
Slahon.T.

-
. M. Dally , Auburn.

Beauty drew the polo , with Tom Mlllor , a-

n to it favorite , on the outside. Starter
Swlgort succeeded in getting the colts off on
oven terms , after several scorings. J C was
the first to stiow In front , which position ho
maintained to the half , whore ho was
headed by Tom Miller , the two mixing
slightly , without design , however , on the
part of either driver. From this point on
out Miller led by several lengths , .1 C hurry-
Ing

-

him somewhat down the stretch , with
J'ool , the newspaper man's llttlo lllly ,

Ueauty , a close third. Time : 2:10J.: .

The second heat was quite a horse race ,

Tom Miller taking the foremost position
early in the lllght and holding It-

by a length clear 'round to the
third quarter. The Journalist's horse
made a bad Jump up , and lost a good deal.
but settled down and did some pretty work.-
On

.

entering the stretch Counsel put on u
little more steam , nnd 100 yards from homo
was on a level with J C and but ;v head be-

hind
¬

Tom Millur. Under the wire the
two were so close together that it re-

quired
¬

some line discrimination to dis-
tinguish

¬

the winner. Mlllor , however, had
u shade the best and no the heat and rare
wore his. Summary :

Tom Mlllor. 1 1-

J O. 2 8
Counsel. * -
llenuty.. 3 -I-

Nnwrinui. a-

Norplno. dr-
cntt. dr
Time : 2:40 ?.( , ilHJ.-
Thojifour

: : .

moneys going In the order
niunnil.

Tom Miller took fright at n bicycle during
his morning exercise , but ticspito his nerv-
ousness

¬

he did a quarter before going into
the race in 0i.J: : . Ho will start at Lyons
next week. Ills owners compliment Driver
McGuire on his good handling of the colt.

Lively Young Slilewhtntlorn.
The second event of the afternoon was for

the foals of ' 111 , pacing , purse $500 , and the
folio wing entries :

Heno M , hi. c. , by Hone's Ilnby , M. A. Mnstin ,
Hustings ; Kthan II , b. c. , by Ktlian Wilkus , It.-

It.
.

. Lut'ii , Tokamah ; Acton , br. c. , by Kllraln ,

Duncan & Shmmrd ; Alalda , It. f. , uy Coun-
boIlorAndrowKveroULyonMNcb.

-
. ; lluulah O,

eh. f.-nylInaKer Olay , Lou & .yons , Junction
Olty. Kan. ; Happy. Jr.Jb. c.Vliy Itubol Medium ,

uollogli'o ; liraco 0 , b. f. , by Jtidgu Klco ,
J'orry Hutchison , iMnrysvllIu , Kan. ; Miss
jlawloy , b. f. , by Harry , 11. U. Kulth ,
North IMatte-

.On
.

the go-away Acton , the polo horse , had
n slight load , but was unable to hold it , as
Art Kvorott's handsome Httlo bay lllly
pulled out of the rush in gallant
style , and by skillful driving , was soon
in a commanding position , oven Bculah C ,

the favorite , falling at least four lengths
behind , It was a torchlight procession
clear round to the third quarter , when
Boulah C made a speedy spurt , and a hun-
dred

¬

yards from the wire was on almost
equal terms with Moida. The sprint homo
was a daisy. Everett by admirable hand-
ling

¬

nf his little bay , keeping her shapely
noio to the fore until the scratch had been
crossed. It wr.s an exciting llnish and made
amidst the plaudits of the crowd. Time :

BHtf.-
Boulah

; ! .
C had the best of the send-off In

the second heat , DUt notwithstanding this
fact Everett drove Meida to the front in
short order. She kept her position clear
round to the stretch , when Beulah C ,
who had lost much ground by a bad break ,
came up llkoa whirlwind and on the stretch ,
Moida making a damaging jump up , . .too-
khoriluco and won by two lengths. Time ;

S:85.:

The third and final heat was won by Bou-
lah C , Meld'i' spoiling her chances for victory
by a bad break on the second quarter. The
horses , separated by several lengths , Jogged
in leisurely. Time : " ::3S) . Summary :

lluulnh U. 2 1 1-

Midda. 1 2 J-

JOlluui II. 8 3 4}

A it ton. 443d-raco 0. ilU
Miss llnnluy. dls-
Ituno M. dls
Happy Jr. dr

Time : U:3mJa5: : , 'JSbij.-
Mro

: .

in thu Sillily ,

The wind-up was the 2:40: stallion trot
purse f. 00. with the following entries :

McCormack , b. c. , by l'ollellnrllirrv' : .McCo-
rinack.Kah'buiy

-

il'onsnl Chief , hi. h. , by Consul
( juorxo Tolloili , Kalrlmry ; Karat us , b. h. , bj
TrlUm , Dr. K. U WlUon , Maryovllln , Kun.
I'lill' M , Kr. h. . by Ira M. , J. LocKe , ( irehlmin
Null. ; DIIIOCVillu3s , : h. h. , ( iarnot Wllke.s-
liiwu Duroc , II. C'rooUliam. Knoxvlllu , lu.
Trenton , b. b. , by Stranger . Huston , Omaha
Mnldoon , li. h. , by Dictator, jr. , 1 , . U , North &

Co. , Uolninbiis ,

The first heat was a walkaway for Consu
Chief , who took thu lean handily fron
the scratch and skated past tin
quarter polo fully ton lengths ti-

the good. About the same load was
maintained through the rest of the race
The feature of the event was a neck-ami
nook spurt between Trenton and MeCormacl
for thi place , the former winning by a stroni
pull close to the wire. It looked very muel-
as

:

if Uuroo was purposely pulled by Ilullard
possibly to boat the bookies , Time : !3vWl:

The second was un easy one for Duroi
Wlkes , whoso driver was entitled to i
healthy jacking up , an his action was somg
thing that should not be tolerated on an'-
course. . He pulled out on the eighth am
was novcr headed , coming under the wire :

length Hie best of McCormack and threi
lengths Hie best of Phil M. Time : J3i.: :

The third wus a procession , Uuroo win
nlng as ho plcaaud , Phil M sucimd , Trcntoi
third and Counsul Chief fourth. Tlmo : 'Ji; !!

The horses were sent off on the llrst tria-
in the fourth , Duroo pulling right nut am
winning , and as easy asdrinkinu ono of Ho-
ircun's( circus lemonades. Summary :

DnrocWIlUes. a 1 1
Consul ChU'f'. 16T-
renton. . . . .. .. . . . . . i! 4

4a
4ii

PhllM. ,. ,. b a-

McCoriniu'l;. U U &
Muldoon. dla.
Karutui. dr,

Tlmo ; 'Jj'JHii , 'J:33: , 2:30: , ''J:3'JW-

.iriml
: .

( Kitroi lor Tunny.
Today will bo a red letter day in Omaha'

racing history , as the attraction that will
offered at the driving park has never
equaled , or even approximated in Intcres
Belle Acton , who WHS the champion ycarlln-
of lb'-' , will make her tlrst public- appoaratK-
us a 'J-ycar-old and will no doubt acquire
championship honor loryearolds over
half mile track. If ilio does Mr. liuuld
lui f 1,000 richer , as the management
hunt' up this ipurso. SLo Is big , strong
very fa.t ; Jvud ) bo wople of Omaha and tl
surrounding country will bo given thu
lit of the queun's debutupou the turf for

toWl.

Not only this , but thu4-ycar-old chumploi-
Ontonian , frt h from lib victory over tl-

crackt
[

ol the cast , will givu an exhibition
hi* tuatvhU'ss < eod and race liorsequaUtlo

Last week , at Huffalo. Ontonian won lib
race In straight heats , beating the best In
his clasn in hollow stylo. This afternoon ho
will have for competitors the trroat Nobraaki
bred hof-so , Smith. Silfi1 : the Omaha IIOMO
Prince T , who paced a mlio In 813; : Ccbron
2110 , and other fast ones , who may force
the 4-year-old king to take a nnw record-

.Omaha's
.

great 3-ycar-old , 1 ho Conqueror ,
2:17.: which record , made In a hot race two
weeks ago , vriu the fastrit over made by a-

3yoaroid .10 early in the season , and was
the fasto.it at that time for a 3-ycar-old for
IS'A will start In the !! ::24 trot. The Con-

qtieror
-

Is ownnil.byV. . A. 1'axton , Jr. . nnd Is
one of the most magnificent , and- most valu-
able , If not without equalf among the horses
of the west.-

TIicso
.

rare stars of the turf , whllo
worth a trip of thousands of miles
to s'oo are not the only attractions , for there
will bo four regular ovmits , each of which
promise lobe fighting races from wire to-

wire. . The best of music will bo on hand In
the presence of the Military band , and as
the card Is the very best over presented to
Omaha and the admission but 50 cents , a
vast crowd should bo lu attendance to par-
tlclpato

-

In the high-class sport. The llrst-
oveut will bo called promptly at 3:30-
o'clock.

:

.

The races so far hax-o been admirably con-
ducted

¬

, but there is ono lame feature tha'
should bo.remedled without fall , and that Is
the dragey , tiresome manner in which the
events wcro pulled off yesterday. There
should bo quick , snappy judgment used In
this regard. It please ? the crowd. Call the
horses on promptly on the second , then get
them off or lot some ono suffer the cense ¬

quences.
Kntrlpn Tor Totlny.-

Koals
.

1RD2 , pacing , ? 500 Phoonam , ST. c. , by
Director , Kuystonu Slock farm , Omnhn ; Ous-
litil

-
, b. c. , by AlduiiwoiK1 , J. (J. Kcstui-Mjii ,

Kalrlmry ; Consolator , b. c. , by Alfred , A. J-

.Ililggi
.

, tiupurlnr. '

'JiU'Ji'Inss PHCU , 1500 : Hastings llnv , b. h. ,

by Abe Downlnc , A. II. Cramer , Hastings ;

Hnillh , b. h. . by lcorln1. . J'aito , Itoatrlce ;

Ontonian , li. h. , by Hhaihiland Onward , II-

.Iliivvinaii
.

, I'lillurlon ; ll.tsllon , b. h. , by Tenn-
Ylik's , II. Clininborlaln , Kenrhuy : Cobrnn , b.-

h.
.

. , by Holvolr , Kred A. Young , Colorado
Hprlnjjs ; Prince T, r. g.by Uleinont , A. Thomp-
son

¬

, Council lllnirs.
2'J4 class trot , J500 : Tin Tvlor , hi. h. , by

Wilton , J. W. Paito. Ui'utrlca ; The Conqueror ,

ch. h. , by KjjotNt , Key Stone Slock farm ,

Unuiha ; intrmiK" Hulln br. in. , by DnranRO , h ,

O. Holland , Suward ; Lord CalTiey , b. in. , by
L'harU-s CalTroy , J. II. Mayne. Council lllnirs ;
nrocnilo , ch. b. , by Tramp. 12. I ) . Call , KliinsCity ; Harry 1C. bl. h. . by Consul , H. K. Jle.Uot-
mack.

-
. I'ali-ljury

U:00: class trot , 500 : .Tennlo McAshen , b.-

in.
.

. , liy Kentucky I'rlncn , A. P. Falk , 12ssex ,

In. ; Peter 11 ruRnry , eh. li. , by Martin MelJfegor ,
>( . liuaeh , Topuka , Kan. ; Hen llarrl.son , b. h , ,

bv Counselor , 3. W. PulTunlmrgur , Hluo
Springs ; Nickel Plato , li. h. , by Hay Tom , J.
W.

'
Page , Heatrico ; Orehiii , bl. in. , by Orion ,

Harrison , rananla.
Itnlliilo'M I'lKlilii Day-

.nrrp.M.0
.

, Aug. . In Fantasvjtho Village
farm has a great lllly and this was nuiilo
manifest this afternoon , when , in the event
for 3-year-olds , she easily out-trotted Silicon ,

the champion 2-year-old last voar. Fantasy
was not extended in any ono of the three
heats.

Paul , the very peculiar pacer , whoin queer
performance at Cleveland led the judges to
believe ho had boon tampered with , repeated
his performance today exactly. In the first
two heals there was nothing in it but Paul.
Then this peculiar horse was as good us out
of the race , for the next three heats went to
Prima Donna in hollow style. Pixley won
the i:15! : trot off the reel. Summaries :

ThrcJi-yoar-old trotting : Fantasy won ,
Margrave sucond , William 1'oiin third. Host
time : 12:15.:

2:12: class , pacing : I'rlina Donna won , 1'aul
second , Vltello third. ! ! -, ! tlmo : '_' ::11.

2:15: class , trotting : I'lxloy won , Azote sec-
ond

¬

, I'hnlici ) third , Hest tlinu : 2:1151.-

1'ivii
: .

FInlsliiMl lit ( iraiiil nunlils.-
GHANII

.

llAi-ins. Mich. , Aug. '.) . Results :

Yearling trot , one mile : HiiffliiBton won ,

Maria I ) second , Antoeimiyno third , Alcyron-
fourth. . Time : 2:41': . .

2:21: trot : Ivatlo Karl won , Tvrannus second ,

La To-iea third. Hest tlmo : 2:1B'J.:
2:40: trot : Cambrldiru Hey won , Sadie Clay

sucond , I.uclllot ) third. Hest time : 2:18U.:
2:35: trot : Kllcbell'.s Ked WHUes won , Uncle

Tom sucimd , Prince Uovo third. Host tlmo :
12:10: ?,;

2:13: pace : Alvin Swlrt won. Hlondo second ,
Mikado third. Hest time : 2:1454-

.Snrutouii'H
: -

I'rogruiu.-
A

.

, Aug. 9. Results :

First race , six' furlongs : Tigress ((5 to 2)) won ,
Toano ((0 to 1)) second , Holdomonlo ( S to 5))
third. Tlmo : 1:17: .

Second race , milo and a sixteenth : Logan
((12 to 1)) won , Syitojton ((3 to 1)) second , llluino
(Gto 1)) third. Time : 1:53.

Third ruco , Watklns' Olonn stakes , flvo-
clghthsiiillo

-
: Appatnatot ((8 to 0)) won , Wi-

lliam
¬

T 13 to 1)) second , St. Maxim ((4 to 1)) third.
Tlmo : 1:034.: !

Fourth race , American hotel stakes , ono
milo : .Martyrdom ((13 to 10)) won , I'rlnco-
itiorgo( ( G to 6)) sucond , Marshall ((20 to 1)) third.

Time : l:4Gf.}

Fifth race , seven furlonas : Hannlgan ( Gto
1)) won , Void ((6 to 5)) second , Woodcraft ((15 to
1)) third. Tlmo : 1:34.-

SlMh
.

race , seven-eighths milo : Jugurtlin.
((9 to 10)) won , Harry Alonzo ((2 to 1)) second ,
Fan King { -Ho 1)) third. Tlmo : 1.31H.-

CllllIRT

.

It ( ilOUOCStlT-
.Gi.oucEnr.il.

.
, N. J. , Aug. y. Results :

Four and a half furlongs : t'barlens ((0 to 10))
won , Vlladla ((15 to 1)) second , Fox llall(10( to 1))
third. Tlmo : 57 f.

Second nice , six and a half furlongs : Stio
Hyder , colt , | 0 to 1)) won , Traverse | G to 5)) soc-
onil.

-
. Miss Niinnlu ((2 in 1)) third. Tlmo : l:24iU.:

Third race , seven furlongs : Dagort ( G to 5)-
won.

)
. Ho-ioliorry ((5 to 2 | second , Haby ( G to 1))

third. Tlmo : 1:32U.:
Fourth rnco , ono mile : Wnllaco 0 ( G to 1))

won , ((0 to 11 second , AlrshaCt ((10 to 1-
)third.

)

. Tlmo : 1:4J: ! ( .

Fifth nice , live furlongs : Mlnnlo J ((3 to 5))
won , Maid of Hlarnoy ((2 to 1)) second , Llttlo
llruvd ( l& to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:03: ? .

.Sixth nice , tlvo furlongs : So So ((15 to 1)-

won.
)

. I.oon T ((15 to 1)) second , llluo Wind ((12 to
1)) third. Tlmo : l:04Ji-

.Itaiults
.

nt Clifton.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , Aug. 9. The following are
today's results at Clifton , N. J. :

First race , savon-nlghtlis milo : Klrnlly won ,
Hoalilrd second , St. Huburt third. Time !

1:20: JJ-

.Second
.

race , (Ivy-eighths mile : Halvla won ,

Dlxon second , Itomoo third. Tlmo :

Third race , six and a half furlongs : Double
Cross won , Keory Oow second , MUs Agglo
third , Tlmo : 1:11 ,

Fourth rac'o , onn milo : Eollpso won ,

got la second , Air Plant third , Tlirto ; 1:42.:

Fifth race , throo-fonrlhs nillu : Ijaurol won ,

Josuphlne fcocend , Vagabond third. Time :

Hlvth race , flvu-olchtlis milo : Hay Tay won
Upstart hocaml , Wllllo McAulllTo third. Tlmo :

1:03.:
.M million tli 1'ark Vlntinrii.-

MOSMOUTH

.

PAIIK , Aug. 9. Results :

First race , llvo furlongs : Correction ((10 to 1

won , SliToccn ((5 to llbucond , View(4( toll
third. Tlmo : &0t.

Second race , one nillo : Julian ( -J to 1)) won
I1IcUiik1Uir(4( to 1)) second , The Ironmaster
((7 to'JHhird. Tlmo ; l:40H.:

Third race , five furlongs : Luelcy Do ? ((5 to 1)
won , Harrington i.'l to 1)) sucond , Factotum
( Gto 1)) third. Tlmo ; 1:01.:

Fourth race , seven furlongs : Wormsor ( in-
to 5)) won , Young ArIonevensocond.MIdnlglit( ) ,

((3 to 1)) third. Tlmo ; 1:29': ' $ .
. Fifth race , live furlongs : Armltago ((5 to l
- won , Half MlneG( to 1)second) , Nuliiiu , ((5 lo 1-

third.k . Time : 1:01: U-

.SlMh
.

race , ono mile and a Hlxtennth ; Hcsl
h Hrand Hi to liwon. Kuy WHSI Cl to 1)) second

Lady I'nlslfer ((4 to 1)) third. Time : 1:48-

.Oinulin

: .
,

guards drill ut Courtlund bcacl-
toniyhta about 7lo.l-

liiu'H

: .
-

u Spi'ctntnr.
Willie Hlnos , who was mentioned as '

lg
ono of the discharged Postal messenger boy :

engaged in assault on his successor , denitv
- having taken any part in the affair. lo-

tosays ho saw the tight , but was powerless
, prevent it , as other boys who wore proscn

refused to lot any ono Interfere. Charle
Soibrlng alone accomplished the feat of-

Stknocking out the lad who got the job fir
and the licking afterwards.

1

5a Omaha guards drill nt Courtland bond
tonight nbout 7l5.-

It

: .

CHIIIIOII Ci-ioUon.
Four loud reports wore hoard in the vlcln-

Hy of Tweuty-soconil and Dodge streets las
night and considerable excitement was

bo-

on
nted. People investigated nnd expected rote

t
find a dead hlghwaynian or citizen , but late-
en. Onicer Kdgolilll reported that the nols
wits made by tome boys shooting ofl' lary
llrecrackers. .

ho
Miliproocil it I litriv.irl ,

rill Some liooiUiiuis altcinptod to'broak up i

rill wedding party lit Fifteenth and Hurdett
nd.-

lie streets last night by making night hldoou
- with fearful noises and ynlU. They calle-

it
.

a serenade und kept it up until mldnigh
,

when an oftlcor was called to suppress then
- "ho-

lOf Omaha stiurds drill atCourtlaud boao
* . tonight

ZI1I IS BEATEN BY JOHNSON

Minneapolis "Man Pair'.y Oti'wltools ino-

Ohampioj in a Fivc-Milo Raca.

ANOTHER SERIOUS ACCIDENTON THE TRACK

Wlirc-1 IJroaks nml , lvo i

Murphy n Trrrlbtn Tumliln I'lno I.lnt-

of Ilnni-n I'.illml OITnt ttio '

Chicago Mnctllij.C-

itiCAOO

.

, Aug. 9. Tbroo unusual events
marked the racing at-tho tanpuo of Amer-
ican

¬

Wheelmen tournament today. A seri-
ous

¬

accident occurred , the world's four-mile
competition record was broken , and the
great Zimmerman was beaten.-

J.
.

. I. Brandenburg of Chicago and W. T.
Murphy of Springllold wore the victims df a
mishap which occurred In the llnlsh ot the
two-mllo handicap , the last race of the day.
There was a big Held , and as the racers
rounded the turn In the last , all were
making a final spurt , when tlrandouburg's
handle-bar got loose and his wheel bccamo
unmanageable , swerving to the loft. There
was a crash as the bunch rolled into
Brandenburg , and Murphy was seen plung-
ing

¬

over the inner rail lit teen feet into the
open , striking heavily ti 1011 his head. It
was several minutes before Murphy re-

covered
¬

consciousness. Ho wasybadly used
up , buo Brandenburg received only a few
scratches. Following are the results :

Trial , one-mile , handicapsix heats : Tuttle
won first heat , 2:1'J: ii5 ; John I * . Johnson won
second heat , 2:13: 'J-5j A. T. Cooke won third
heat , 2:13: ; Iloytland won fourth heat.
2:142-5: ; A. U Baker won fifth heat , 2:11)4-5) ;

P. II. Sorcotnbo won sixth licat , 2:1114-5.:

The quarter-inilo championship : First
heat showed Zimmerman in wonderful form-
.Ho

.

shot ahead at the start nnd kept his
great pace in front , although Tuttle pushed
him hard , finishing only fifteen foot behind.-
Tlmo

.
: U'J. Johnson , in the second limit , held

back until fairly in the homo stretch , when
ho made a beautiful spurt and finished a
dead heat with Tyler In 3'i 15-

.Twomile
.

handicap ; First heat won by-
Meintz. . South African champion , In 4:55-
.J..uinsdon

: .

won the second heat In 4tU: ! it-fi ;
Brandenburg , third heat in 4:97: ; A. D. ICo-
nncdy

-
, fourth heat in 4:31: '- -5-

.Onethird
.

milo scratch : Zimmerman was
invincible , winning this heat in ! .

" 1-5 ; the
second heat was won by H. G. Tyler in 42.

The live-mile national championship was
the evunt of the day. J. S. Johnson. Zimmer-
man

¬

, Tuttle , Mungor , Knisley , GUhen and
Gary entered. At the start Milliner took the
lead , setting the pace for a l.ip , when
Knisloy took his nlaco. Ar. thu miles were
piled up it was seen that a wonderfully .fast
race being ridden. Faster and faster
spun the wheels , and as tno fourth mile was
finishing Knisloy shot into the load. As
the riders Hashed across the line N. II. Vau-
slcklen

-
ran forward and announced thnt the

world's record for four miles in competition
had been broken. Time : 10:121-5: , giving
Knisley the championship record by-ono sec ¬

ond.
But the race was getting still more ear ¬

nest. Johnson and Zimmerman , who had
been keeping back , now moved up , and Zim-
tncrman

-

took the lead. As the riders en-
tered

¬

Iho finish lap Githcns moved up-
to a length behind Zimmerman , fol-
lowed

¬

closely by Johnson. Zimmer-
man

¬

shot into the llnlsh with a
slight increase , ana many thought ho would
bo the winner.

Johnson , however , had boon moving up
into a phenomenal spurt , and as the last -UO

yards were entered ho caught Zimmerman
und dashed across the line a winner by llvo-
feet. . Time : 12:41-

.Zimmerman's
: .

trainer claimed his wheel
had a soft tire , but it was generally con-
ceded

¬

Johnson won the race upon his own
merits.

Zimmerman landed the other two races ho-
entered. . Incluuing the quarter-mile national
championship in O&Lx-'i.atid the ono-mllo
ordinary national championship in 3:10-

.Otlioi
.

honors of the" dtiy" fell to A. T.
Crooks , Buffalo , who won the ono-milo
handicap from llft'y yards in 2:07 1-5 nnd the
two-mile hancicap from ninety yards in
4 ::33 35.

TICNXIS AT HASTINGS.

Contests In D.mblos Well Attended anil-
Simpi lly IMnyoil.

HASTINGS , Nob. , Aug. 9. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKIS.J The tournament of the
Hastings Lawn Tennis club opened aus-
piciously

¬

this morning. Although the tour-
nament

¬

is not for the state championship , it-

is bettor attended and the attendance is more
representative than in many of the tourneys
heretofore hold. The morning games wore
marred by disagreeable wind ami dust , but
in the afternoon , after a few drops of rain ,

the wind was greatly moderated and then
cntirly ceased. The close of the day was
delightfully cool.-

In
.

the preliminary round Culllngham and
Hart of Omaha had llttlo trouble in defeat-
ing

¬

Hartican and Powers of this city , 0-2 ,
0-0 , 02.

Hutton and Piekens of Ilastinss defeated
Coilln and Haskcll of Ord , ((5-1 , 8-10 , 0-4 , 01-

.Goistharut
.

and Shepherd of Lincoln easily
defeated Brown and Clark of Hastings , 0-2
0101.

Milford and Foght of Ord got away with
Matlacksaud Guillemotto of this city , 0-3 ,
0-3 , 75-

.Scuddor
.

and Thompson of Beatrice fell 13
Johnson ami Henry of Hastings without any
serious trouble , the latter winning by 0-1 ,
02.01.-

Cullingham
.

and Hart of Omaha , after a
neat and scientific struggle , dofeatcd Young
and Denise of that city by 0-1 , 0-1 , 03.

Bradford and Hapeman of Mlndonvoro
defeated bv Dungaii and Wanlnuist of Hast ¬

ings. 0-3 , 0-4 , 97.
Johnson and Henry easily defeated Merrill

and Sheldon of Mlndon , 0-2 , 0-0 , 01.
The clesost and most Interesting match

was that between Hutton nnd Piekens of
tins city and Geisthardt and Shophnrd of
Lincoln , the latter winning , 9-7 , 8-0 , 01.

Milford and Foght of' Ord won over
Dungan nnd WahliUlst| , 30. 0-3 , 0-1 , 02.

Tomorrow Cullingbam and Hart play
Goisthardt and Slci'herd and Milford and
Foght meet Johnson <'id Henry , The
winners in those two wilt contest in the
finals.

VN UKJAT1'A Ori.NKl: > .

1'crfrctViiit lirr llrliifn Out a Pine Crowd
olnmtuurOiritiiiuii ,

! DKTKOIT , Aug. 1)) . An almost perfect day
for aquatic sports .marked the opening daj-
of the World's Columbian regatta , given

. under the auspices of the National Assooiu
lion of Amateur Oarsmen , The ovouis won
brought olT on the Hello Tale course. Fullj
10,000, people saw the sport. Summaries :

Sonlor single sculls , first heat : W. S. Mo-

Donell , Iroquois club , Chicago , won : IS. A
Thompson , Arunnaiits , Toronto , second ;
Tlionms Illggs , WaoliasettsVurcostur ,
third. Tlmo : 1O-I'J1': .

iioiit : Kil.Uualy , Pasnalcs , Npwark
N , J. , won ; James Henderson , ( 'utllim , 1)-
1Miciiiiil

ihlcugo-
Tlmo; K. N. Atliurton , Hartford , third.

10:451.: .

Third boat : JolmJ. Kvan , Nunnyslde , Tor-
Joi.iipli

-

onto , won ; Wright , Toronto , socntidii-
iltfI'rod , Westerns , at. Louis , third , Time

10:52.-
.Senior

: .
four-oared shells : First lioat , won hi

Now York Athletic club III' 0:14: : hoeonc-
huat , by WyamlottiH , Wyandollu , Mich. , li

Junior single sculls : First "licat , won b'
John H. Hall , Albany , N. Y , . In 1U:34: [) ; KICOI-
Uhuat , by Alfred Hu-mill , Toronto , juJO:475i-

.liiturmudliito
: .

id ht-oarid shell , mllti and i

half straight ! First heat , won .by Mlnnesotas.-
St. . I'a ill , In B:04: ; second luiul , by Argonauts- Toronto , inH:07.-

CniOAQO
: .

, Aug. 9 , The Central TralUc at-
soclaiion , at its mooting hero today , voted
extend the return privileges of eortllleat
plan rate tickets now hohi by "qarsmon wlv
are participating in the NutiDual Assocla
lion regatta at Detroit to thirteen days fror
the end of the rcc.ttta , so as to enable then
to attend the ' International regatta1 hel-
at

U
Iv.iko Geneva , , under the audioes

a the Chicago navy , August 14 to 1U , Inclu-
sivo.to .

J. J. Kooms , the champion Danish ' !

has entered the Lake Geneva regatta i
senior single scull. He Is on his way to Chil
cage from Now York. ' ' '

I'rlcKuc on Hituriliiy,

Next Saturday a game will bo played
t laha Cricket club grounds ut Twi'tit

first and Kinmot streets between teams cap-
tained

¬

by the two brothers , George nnd W ,
Vaughan , both ofi-lhnm good bats and excel-
lent

¬

bowlers. Though they have boon play ¬

ing regularly it l-uvnnU years slnco they
have tnnlatncd opjxislng teams , and thcro-
Is sonio Interest hi iDio 'club as to the out-

NATIONS I.J.KAUUK ( J.VM K * .

llnnry Wrlght'fl .Slniir < , l lt n UAIIIO Out
of the Orlnln ritclinrn.B-

AI.TIMOIIR
.

, AiyfrO. Philadelphia won by
hard , opportune hating. .Attendance 1SSO.
Score :

Ilnltlmnro. .'. 1 .0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 9
Philadelphia. H'o 0 0 0 3 U 0 * G

lilt* : HaltlmimriuO ; Phttadnlphln. 12-
.Kiunod

.

runs ; liiltltnoro , 3 ; Philadelphia , 4-

.Krrors
.

; Philadelphia , 3. llatturlus : llawke ,
Mullano nnd Robinson ; Weylilng and Cross.

Spider* Finally (Jot Two for Ono ,

CusvKt.A.Nn , Aug. 9. Cleveland took both
games from the Louisvlllcs today by superior
ball playing. Attendance 3500. Score :

Cleveland. 30001000 * 4-

L'outsvlllu. 0 10000000 1

lilts : Cleveland. 0 ; Ioulsvlllo. 12. Ivirnod
runs ! Cleveland , 3 ; Louisville , 1. llattor-
Icsi

-
Uuppy und Uunson ) Uhoadoa and Weaver.

Second game ;

Olnvolaml. 00010503 9-

I.oillsvlllo. 0 1000000 0 U.
lilts : Cleveland , 12 ; Louisville , 4. Karnod

runs : Cleveland , 7 ; LmiUvlllo , 1. Krrorst-
Oluvelnnd , 1! ; l.onlsvlllo , 2. llattcrlos : Young
and Uunson ; Mcnafeo nnd Grim ,

Iliril Hating Siivcd the Jotmlis.-
PiTTsnumi

.

, Aug. 9.-The Pittsburgs do-
fcatod

-

Chicago in the tenth Inning by good
hitting. Atiendnnco 1C0. Score :

1'lttsbiirjr. o 23100100 l a
Chicago. 2 i o :i 0001 o 0 7

lilts : I'lttsburif, 10j Chicago. 10. Ihrnod
runs : I'lttsbnrg , 0 ; Chicago , 0. lirrors : Pitts-
burg.

-
. 5 ; Chicago , 3. Itattorles : Terry ,

Htunzol and Sugduli ; llulchlnson and Schrlvor.-
iliintH

.

( * 1'iiiir I'luy Hint Til.
BROOKLYN , Aug1. U. Brooklyn boat Now

1'ork because Baldwin pitched poorly and
received very bad-support. Attendance 3500.
Score :
New York. 4 01000101 7
llrooklyn. 8

Hits : New York , 10 ; llrooklyn , 11. Karnod
runs : Now York , 1 ; Itrooklyn , 2. Krrors ;
Now York , 7 : llrooklyn , 4. llatterles : Hald-
wln

-
and Kelly ; Stain and Kluslow-

.Clmmnlnns
.

Still Ihiclinckoil.-
WASIIIHOTON

.

, Aug. 9. Boston took the
third game of the senoi bv batting Stock-
dale all over the field. Attendance , 1012.
Score :

Washington. 0-0 0020000 2
HlMlon. 33 10O020 * 0

Hits : Washington , 7 ; lloston , 0. Earned
runs : Huston , 1. Kriors : Washington , 3 ;
lloston , 1. HaUorlcs : Stockdalo , Maul and
McUulrc ; Nichols am ! Ilaimett-

.Stniulliii
.

; or tin ) Toinn; >-

W. U P. C. W. Jj. 1' . C.
Boston Ill _' ilM.-imneliuntl.| . . II 4.1 47.7
l'lillnU lphli: nt :il: irj.4 iSt. Loiiln Ill 411 411.1-
5IMtlsburir. . . . . na ; ij liil.u ll.iltlmorn. . . . : tll 411 44.l!
Cluvol.inil. . . . r 0 ill B.I ."i , . | iieatro rio.aNow York. . . 4:1: 41 4 ! ) . I

llrooklvii.
:3iu nil

. . . . ! _' 13Hit Louisville.J8 W 33.-

0llrthiiiu' MIS Aiintlier Scatp.
LYONS , larrAug. I ) . At Pulton , III. , Harry

Bothuno boat T. C. Morris in a 100-yard
foot race by a yard and a half. Time , nine
and threo-iiuarters seconds. Bothuno chal-
lenges

¬

the United , States for any sum to
10000. ( _

Stereopticon viuyv'.s tofught *at beach-! *-SOLD LIQUOR TO LO.

Foil oral AutliorltlttK Alter n llutf Diizon-
'nrili> NuhrctMiii ISnotliicti'r.H.

United States Marshal White and United
States District Baker leave
his morning for' Chadron to attend to-

ho preliminary heai'ingof a white evil-door ,

harged with selling liquor to Indians. This
rip is rendered mjee aary by ''a now law
iassod by congress at , its last , session , and
vhioh has just rene into effect. It provides
hat the preliminary hearing in these cases
nust bo had in the jiouiity in which the vio-
ation

-
of the lavtouk place-

.Hcrotoforo
.

the aucilsed parties have been
arrested on information and generally
brought to Omaha , although in some in-
tances

-

they wore takiaboforc federal com-
nissioners

-
at other points and ball fixed for

their appearance , to await the action of the
grand Jury. Henceforth this course of pro-
cedure

¬

will be impossible , and it will require
ho district attorney to cover from 2,000 to-
i,000 miles in addition to what he has for-
nerly

-
traveled each year.

There are llvo of these cases now pending ,
and it is the intention of the attorney to-
nanage to attend to three of them before
returning to Omaha. The case at Chadron-
s an aggravated ono. It scorns that the

guilty party has been acting as liquor pro-
curer

¬

for llvo or six Indians at Hosobud
agency , who are Tf.irticularly turbulent when
under the influence of firewater , and the
residents of that vicinity , who object to
laying their lives constantly jeopardized in

this manner , set a trap for the culprit , and
impose to have him dealt with as seriously

as the law will allow. Ho has not been cn-
jaged

-

in this unlawful occupation solely for
113 health , as the financial gain was sut-
iieiont

-
to induce him to follow it. It is said

tiis ulan was to get -i! from the Indians with
which to buy liquor and then buy f 0 cents
worth of booze at a saloon for his adopted
harges , pocketing as his personal profit

Stereopticon views tonight at boach.

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday :

Name and address. Ago
( Charles S. Ott. Omaha. 30-
II Annlo Molsby , . 20
j William II. Gould , jr. . Omaha. 23-
II Cnrotta Agnes Drown , Omaha. 20-

liullillni ; rorinlti.
Building permits to the amount of ?575

wore issued yesterday by the inspector of
buildings ,

Balloon tonight ut the beach.-

I'KlltiOX.ll.

.

. J'.Ut.l (Ht.l I'JIH.-

G.

.

. W. Irving of Lincoln is in the city.-

J.
.

. B , Horton nnd wife of Lincoln are In
Omaha ,

William M , Saundorson of Lincoln is In
the city.-

F.
.

. L. Joy of 1'rotnont is registered at the
Mlllard.

12. A. Hrown of Nebraska City was at the
Dollono yesterday.-

L.
.

. A. Dorrington and wife of Chadron are
at the Merchants.-

A.
.

. W. Turner of Ponder and J. W. Wigton-
of Ponca are amoiKtho) visitors to the
metropolis. , ,

Miss Blaneho PauLi of Hastings was In
Omaha yesterday , thb guest of .the family of
Manager Iligby of the'Murray.-

J.

' .

. Hogan of Ogdeiiy-U. T. , deputy organ-
izer

¬

for the American Hallway union , Is ex-
pected to arrive hero1 on August 13 to see
that all necessary' aiTangoments are per-
fected for the mass mtiutlngof railway em-
ployes

¬

to bo held lieroo'H August 21-

.Gustnv
.

Benccko ' la8'arpundi again after
being confined to his homo from an accident
last Sunday. Whilii dHvlng to Sarpy Mills
the vehicle In wtiftto ho was seated was
overturned and all tiio''occupants'

, Including
Mr. and Mrs. u , Zimniorman , wore throwu
violently to the grojjftlt'-

"Doo" George Smftli bounty surveyor , has
returned from eastern * Iowa , whither ho
wont to attend the amoral of his sister.
During his -vpseucu jjualoppod for a day or
two at Cedar Itapidsapu renewed acquaint-
ances with olu-timoM who wcro with him
when ho "ran the level" in Linn county in-

Jils early surveying days.
At the Mercer : John K. Prioo , NobrasUn

City ; Sam Prioo , St. Thomas , Ont. ; J. W-

Hussoll
t.

, Davenport ; Sol Blotcky , city ; Lot-
Sto , Tanner , Chicago ; K. L. Fischer , city ; L-
U. . Miner, Chicago ; William Seward , Quine.y
111. ; Mrs.'Depuy | MUs Mana Nelson , Lincoln
H , H. Hpollman , Clinton , laV.; . H. Boron

. son , Daimobrog' ; E } . J , Andrews , cltyjJ. A
Morris , C. H. Beach , Portland.-

U

.

YOUK. Aug. 0. [Special Telegram t
TUB BKK..I Omaha : R K. Bruce , Metropol-

NMW

- Uau ; W. W. Bottner , Hoffman j VV. N. Ifan
cock , Broadway Central ; J. O. Andersoni.
Westminster : J. Gordon , Bartlioldl : J. L-

McCaguoIn , Gllsoyj J. P. Newman , Plazaj
C. W. Green , Imperial. Charles Goldsmith
and Mrs. Carrie Goldsmith are registered a !

the West Knd hotel , Long Branch , N. J
Lincoln : J , A , Dorsoy , Burtholdl-

.Storcopticon

.

ony
views tonight at beach

ANOTHER CORDAGE COMBINE

Dealers Ontsidd 'of the Trust Organize for
- " Mntnal Eonofit.

THEIR MEETING IN NEW YORK YESTERDW

Object of the Annonlntliin Simply nml-
llrlrlly Stntcd-ticitalln lleliiK 1'or-

fecloil
-

The Nutlonul Invited
to Join the JS'cw Truit.-

NRW

.

YOIIK , Aug. I ). The cordage manu-
facturers

¬

of tiio United States , outside of-

tljp National Cordage company , are In ses-
sion

¬

in the ofilco ot the John Hood company
for the purpose of forming a trust. Twenty
companies are roprosontod. The National
Cordage was Invited , but did not accept-
.Tubbs

.

, qf San Francisco , is among those rep
resented.-

Mr.
.

. Good addressed the mooting on the
subject which had brought those assembled
In the room together. His whole address
was boiled dnxvn to the forming of a combine ,

to whoso Interest It was to tiny the raw ma-
terial

¬

al so low a price that It would Insure a
good profit to the makers. Ho sug-
gested

¬

a plan as a remedy for exist ¬

ing conditions in the cordage trade ,
ot which the following are Iho main points :

The formation of a mutual protective Incor-
porated

¬

association ; a board of control of-
llvo members to regulate prices , purchase
all llbro , prevent cutting of prices , line
members for violation of rules , approve or
condemn raw and manufactured products
and establish a standard of excellence for
the manufactured product. Neither the
board nor the association , however , shall
have power to limit the product.-

A
.

recess was taken , after which the secret
session was resumed.-

A
.

resolution was passed to the effect that
the names of members of the committee of
Investigation should bo kept secret for the
present-

.At
.

4UOtho: mooting adjourned until 10-

o'clock tomorrow inornim : . The companies
represented at the meeting were : The
Pennsylvania Cordage company , the llridgo-
water Cordage company , the John Good
company , James Gating. Travcrs Bros. &
Co , , Hoover , Allison & Co. , Xonia , O. ; Pe-
oria

-

Cordage company , the Columbian Cord-
age

-

company. Auburn , N. Y. ; Masburg
Binding Twine and Cordage company , Lewis
A. Miller, J. Al. Allison and James D. Leary.

HAMILTON I..OAX AM > TUUST CO-

.Krcelvorft

.

Appoliitnl to Mnimcn the Com-
pitny'K

-
AITViirs-

.Nisw
.

YOIIK , Aug. " . William r. U. Mills
has been appointed receiver of the Hamilton
Loan and Trust company ,at 150 Broadway.-
Ho

.

is the second vice president of the com ¬

pany. F. W. Popple , first vice president ,

was appointed at Denver, Colo. , a few days
ago , receiver of th6 property of the company
in the northwest , It having branches at-
Kearney. . Denver , Omaha and Taeoma.-
Ttio

.

company was organized in March.-
1SS7

.
, to make loans on farm mortgages and

guarantee them. The company has loaned ,

it is s.iid , over $2,000,000 on western farms
and had a paid-in capital of S&V.I.OOO. At the
oftlco it was said today that the receivers
had been appointed as a matter of protec-
tion

¬

and to save the assets of the company ,
as it is claimed there is a largo surplus of
assets over liabilities. The company was
unable to make collections in the west and
having a largo amount of interest coming
duo under the guarantee , could not raise the
money to meet the payments , so the re-
ceivers

¬

were appointed for the best interests
of all. The liabilities , outside of capital-
stock , are about fiKiO.ooo and assets ovcl-
i500,000 , in lands , first mortgages , accrued
it.tercst , ote-

.Jtank
.

Wri-ukarA'to Ito Tried.l-
NDiANAi'oi.13

.

, Aug. 9. The men who are
charged with wrecking the Indianapolis
National bank are to bo prosecuted. The
legal proceedings may begin at once. United
States Attorney Burke has been in confer-
ence

¬

with the examiner and receiver for
tbrco days , and Is acquainted with the facts
relating to the suspension of the bank. As
soon as the necessary preparations can bo
made warrants will bo issued for the arrest
of the men who appear to bo guilty of
having violated the national banking laws.
Receiver Hawkins has received from Wash-
ington

¬

a letter of general instructions , In
which ho is charged to take special cog-
nizance

¬

of any violations of the banking 1iw.
District Attorney Burke had been called in
consultation by-ISxammcr Young before the
receipt of this letter by the receiver , and it
had practically been determined that the
United States court should take cognizance
of the acts of the in on connected with the
management of the bank.-

'Wliy

.

Its Tiiy Ui.ll Unit Short.
NEW YOIIK , Aug. 9. It was learned today

that the cause for the Now York Contra 1

being suddenly short of the kind of cash it
wanted to make up its pay roll was the fact
that the Boston & Albany road made its
usual payment to the Central by checks on
Boston banks instead of in cash. New York
banks are unable to accept checks on Bos-
ton

¬

as cash , because they cannot collect
cash for them or get cash in settlement of
collection accounts owed by Boston banks ,
so the New York Central had to do what
many Now York merchants have been doing
for many days with their checks on Boston ,

Philadelphia and other near-by cities ,

namely ; Collect the checks themuclves ,

either by express or private messenger , as
best they could. In Boston last Saturday ,

for instance , as much as $!25 for ? l,000 was
paid , It Is said , for New York exchange. In
Philadelphia ? 12 and $15 for $1,000 is being
paid for Now York exchange.-

TakoH

.

It Very Iliiril.
ATLANTA , Ga. , Aug. 9.The Constitution

will say tomorrow : "Mr , Cleveland's mes-
sage

-

favors and endorses the republican
policy of repeal and entirely ignores the
democratic policy. If ho is right the demo-
cratic

¬

party is .wrong and has been wrong
for twenty years. If ho is right , John Sher-
man

¬

and his republican colleagues are
riirht , The duty of democrats in congress is
plain and easy. The party in the south must
bo held together. It must continue to pre-
sent

¬

a united front , but it cannot bo held to-
gether

¬

If the Dooplo become convinced that
the financial policy of the democrats Is Iden-
tical

¬

with that of John Sherman and the re-
publican

¬

party. "
1'nllry of N w York Hunks ,

NEW YOIIK , Aug. 0. President J. Edward
Simmons of the Fourth National bank said
of the now rule of the Now York banks , re-

quiring
¬

interior banks to pay from 10 to 13
per cent , instead of 0 , on extended lo.ins :

"The interior banks borrowed trom Now York
banks and piled up money In their vaults or
loaned It out at 10 or 18 per cent. Wo do not
propose to provide thorn any longer with a
surplus or funds for profit making. Wo put
on a rate that will bring back the money
whore it belongs and thus case the situation
lu Now York. "

Morn Onlil for Amurlrn.
LONDON , Aug. 0. The sum of 495,000 in

gold was withdrawn from the Bunk of-

Knglnnd today for shipment to the United
States. The Bank of England is charging a
premium on eagles and is holding bar gold at-
a higher rate. The sum of JSUO.OOO was
shipped today for Now York on the North
German Lloyd steamer Laliu and White
Star liner Britannic.S-

OUTIUMITOX
.

, Aug. t) . The steamer Latin ,

which sailed for Now York today , lias on-
board f-'I.Sil-'jWX ) gold for American houses.

To Tay It * I'loutinir D l > t-

.Nu
.

v YOIIK , Aug. 0. The financial com-
mittee

¬

of the General Electric company an-

nounced
¬

this afternoon that arrangements
had boon completed for discharging the
floating debt of the company , amounting to
4000000. Bonds of various oloctrio com-
panies1- , owned by the General Electric , were

- sold to a syndicate for Iho amounts reijulrud.-
J.

.

. Plorpont Morgan and D. O. Mills are
. said to bo the principal subscribers to the
; syndicate.-

o

.

! In the IfHiuli of u Itocolrttr.
COI.OIUDO Si-nisas , Colo. , Aug. 9. The

(
Broadmnor Casino company went into the
hands of a receiver today on the application
of the London aud Now York Investment

corporation of Now York , This roritor.itIon
owns $.VXtXX ) llrsi mortgage bonds In Iho-
Ciislno and there is itlso a floating debt otS-

ao.OOO. . The assets are f.VX000) , consisting
of property , olo-

.TOUOir

.

ON U'AI.I * STIlliliT.-

Hxnkn

.

Itnlun tlm Itiilrn on Onll I.nnn * nnd
Stock * IVcil tlin Klloiitx-

.Nr.w
.

VOHK. Aug. It. Wall street received
a disagreeable surprise this mornlAg In the
shape of a notice from the associated
national banks that they had unanimously
decided to increase rates fin call loans of
recent date to 12 per cent , and those bf long-
standing to 10. Tho.v say the reason for this
Is that so many borrowers have laid down
on them that It is nocossarv for self pro ¬

tection. Stocks opened unsettled , feverish
and lower-

.Siupiinloii
.

of the Ml < mirl .
SKIUMA , Mo. , Aug. a [Special Telegram

to Tun UIK. ] Iho Evening B.uoo , the old-
est

¬

dally paper lu central Missouri , having
boon published for nearly a quarter of a
century without missing an Issue , went to
the wall at ((1 o'clock this evening. The
paper is owned bv the J. West Goodwin
Printing company , and the building and con-
tents

¬

wore taken charge of by the sheriff on-
an execution In favor of Fairbanks , Morse &
Co. ot Chicago for 475.15 with Interest and
costs. The properly was then placed In the
hands of John Montgomery , Jr. , as trustee ,

but no statement can ba obtained as to
assets and liabilities-

.I'miiirl
.

il rinrr.v tit Now Orlenm.-
Nnw

.

Otitr.AN9 , Aug. H. The financial
flurry struck Now Orleans in a mild form
yesterday. A letter carrier , noticing men
cheeking out their salaries , reported a run
en thoMiank. The result was that when the
Gcrmanla Savings bank opened its doors a
mob of depositors was waiting to draw out
their money. The bank had an abundance
of cash. The statement shows that , real-
izing

¬

on Its assets even at the present de-
pressed prices , it could pay every depositor
In full and have a surplus left of over $ !!00-
000.

, -
. The bank presidents have decided to

avail themselves of thu sixty-day law-

.Nnnhvllln

.

I'lilliuii.-
XABIIVII.M

.

: , Aug. I) . The First National
bank of this city suspended after banking
hours this afternoon. A statement lias not
yet been clvon out.

The suspension is caused by the string-
ency

¬

of thu money market. The bank will
pay depositors and stockholders in full. Ue-
ppslts.

-
. *40W7.1IO) ; assets , SlSl.-IOi ) . I'J , Dll per-

cent of which is good. The directors of the
bank have personally pledged themselves
and their estates to the payment of all de-
positors In full. The other banks will open
as usual tomorrow.-

Till'

.
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BitANCiif.Minn. , Aug. t ). The bank
of North Branch , owned by James Kings-
land , has closed its donrs. The suspension
was caused by a run on the bank of St.
Charles , of which Mr. Kingsland is vice
president. About $7,01)0) of thu funds of the
county are tied up in the bank. The insti-
tution

¬

is solvent and will open up in a few
days.

Iron .Mlllliiiiulro Asslgim.-
LHIUXOX

.

, Pa. , Au ?. 9. Hobort II. Cole-
man

-

, the iron millionaire and his wife have
executed a deed of assignment. The
liabilities are about §ll.1000ti) ) and it is
claimed they exceed the assets. Ills fortune
was wrecked in the Jacksonville , Tama tKey West railway. His estate has been In
the hands ot trustees for a year.-

Civt'ii

.

rurmttnlon to Itdminin ,

CIIBYENNE , Av'yo. , Aug. I) . The officers of-
tho'suspended First National bank of tills
city received permission today from the
comptroller of the currency to resume busi-
ness

¬

if they could make arrangements satis-
factory

¬

to the depositors. Steps are being
taken to do this , and the bank will probably
resume in a short time.-

Tiiil'nifliitK

.

, At-uuiil 11 Stnel Company.-
I'lTTsnuito

.

, Aug. 9. Judgments aggregat-
ing

¬

00.000 have boon entered against the
Linden Steel company , ono of the largest
concerns in the city , with a largo govern-
ment

¬

contract lor the manufacture of armor
plate. It will ask for an'oxtension and it is
believed the embarrassment is only tem
porary.

Milwaukee CiipltxIlHtssliim. .

MiiAVAVKBii , Aug. 8. John Johnston , cap-
italist

¬

, has assigned. The assignee gave a
bond for $ (JOO000. Johnston was a stock-
holder

¬

In the failed Fire and Marino insur-
ance

¬

Company bank , and is personally liable
with other stockholders for the bank's in ¬

debtedness.-
Itiink

.

I'ill I u re at .Mliumlp'ilU.-
MiSNKAl'oi.is

.

, Aug. 1)) . The Commercial
bank has failed. It has a capital of saoo.OOOj

deposits $-100,000 ; time deposits , S&J.OOO ;

loans and disounts at last statement , $ iH3-

000.
! -

. The oflieer.s say depositors will bo paid
in full.

Sewm Work riusiinnilcil-
.CnmuRAl'HM

.

, la. , Aug. ' ) . [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun HKK.J Work on the sewers nt-

Marlon has been temporarily abandoned on
account of the city's inability to Heat the
bonds for the payment of the. work.-
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, W. Va. , Aug. 9. The B.ink ot-

Wellsburg , known as Sam George's bank ,

has suspended with assets $!JOO,003j liabili-
ties

¬

half that amount.-

Itl

.

e 111 thu 1'rlun or Mlvur.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 9. Silver was higher

in London today. The advance is attributed
to the heavy demand from China for silver
to move the tea crap.-

Cliisinl

.
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Uociir.sTEii , Minn. , Aug. 9. The Union
National bank closed temporarily this morn ¬

ing. It will resume without the appointment
of a receiver.-

NTW

.

York ] .xilmii e Oiiiitiitlniis.-
Nnw

.

YOKK , Aug. t ) . [Special Telegram
to Tins BIK.: ] Exchange was quoted as fol-

lows
¬

today ; Chicago.Ti cents to 115 cents
discount.

Nllvor on Ilin K-ilso.
New YOHIC , Aug. 9. Silver certificates ad-

vanced
¬

to 75 cents bid , BO cents asked. This
is the highest slnco the latter part of Juno.-
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.

I'lirnlinhns.W-

ASIH.NOTON
.

, Aug. 9. Thu government to-

day
-

paid 75. Ifi for .silver , r.n advance of 4 >j-

c.'iits over the pnco paid on August 'J-

.Oinalia

.

guards drill nt Coui'tltiiid bench
tonight about 7:45-

.Itnw

: .

In llio ltiir.il DlUrlcU ,

"Just over the line In Washington county ,

northwest of Bonnlngton , they have been
having n real lively school house row , "
said a visitor yesterday. "It appears
that ono faction wanted to hoist the stars
and stripes over the "deestnclt skulo-
haouso" mid another faction made strong
objection thereto , with the result that much
bitter fcoliug was engendered. Finally the
flag faction bought a copy of Old Glory and
hoisted it above the school house once or
twice-

."This
.

precipitated some good , hot 'scraps , '
It Is said that some ono touched a match to
the building In those spots where it would
do the most good and now all that remains
of thu school is a pile of ashes , a feud and a
score or so of pupils out on a vacation. "

Balloon tonight lit the beach ,

Now Kind ol IMInt-
.A

.

now kind of paint Is announced ,

whioh , it IH clniniod , possontios in *
peculiar dojjruo the properties of pro-

fcorviiif
-

( inutal from runt und is mi-

iilloctod
-

by either heat or cold.Vhon
applied to sheet iron it is found Unit the
coutinir is not ntTectod by warm wutor-
or Htciun , nor IH it tit all inline-need by
the uuiion of acids and tilkalino liquids ,

ammonia , jfn-i , hydroohlorio noiil gas
nnd sulplinrotted Jiyclro on KUS. The
principal in ; rodiont in this paint is the
bilicato of iron which is found in the
neighborhood of natural dopo-jit* of iron
ores , und UHO nuoura In veins in dupositH-
of granite whicii Jiuvo booomo dccoiuj
posed by coutuot with the ulr.

BETTER BRIDGE FACILITIES

Rapid Oomplolion of the East Omaha Struc-

ture
¬

Across the Turbid Missouri. j

GREAT NORTHERN MAY GRASP THE CllANCE-

ilnlin HVolnlpr In ( 'niuiniinlrntinii with
ilntnr * Hill Talk with Mnnngur U

l.oiifnil Service lit lliu
IlcucltOtiilhvajS'IMVS. .

"Now that the construction of the brldgo -"

across the river at Hast Omaha is raplilly
Hearing completion , " said Mr, John It. fWebster of the Omaha Brldgo and Terminal
company , "wo have commenced to send out
feelers for several railroads to usd our
facilities.-

"Tho
.

Great Northern has had an eye on
Omaha for some tlmo , but Mr. Hilt could not
see his way clear to getting Into the olty.
Ills recent acquisitions , however , in Sioux
City IIIUKO the mutter considerably clearer
than a short tlmo ngo , and If the present

"financial depression hud not como upon thu
country I believe something'di'llnlto would
have come from this direction.-

"Wo
.

are calling attention of other roads ,
however , to lhofact that wo have terminal
facilities right In the heart of Omaha al-
most

¬

greater than the combined yard facil-
ities

¬

of all the other roads.Vo show them
that the embargo placed upon their comlnif-
to this city In the past tins been llfto.l anil
Omaha Is now In it position to takoall comers
and give them all the trackago needed , not
only for warehouses , but freight depot
purposes.

The proposed yards of the Omaha Brldgo
and Terminal eomna iy rontomplato the
most modern and the most ooinploto
system of switches and sidetracks
in the western country. Two freight houses
will bo lnllt| whenever they are required
and a system of tracks laid as demanded by
the growing business. The host engineer
has gone over the plans ami after weeks of
surveying pronounces the scheme perfect.-

"Tho
.

Hupor.striictnro on the pivotal pier
will bo completed about the end of the
month and then the temporary structure
will bo put in shape for the crossing of-
trains. . Wo are In first-class shape and
Omaha will shortly realize what has been
going on toward giving her a rightful posi-
tion

¬

in the world of business and trade. "

: FOK OAKS-

.Miimgrr

.

l ) l.onif I'rlMrloim Ilin linpittlonee-
or tliu rulilliint Cmtrtlum ! Hriicli.

General Manager Do Long of the East
Omaha Street Hallway company was not In-

a happy frame of mind yesterday morning. . .

"I am a much persecuted man. " said Mr.
Do Long , when asked for an explanation as to
his look of won. "Probably not persecuted ,

but very much maligned , and all because of-
a corral which the company has erected at-
Courtlaml ho-irh to protect the crowd-

."Sunday
.

night the croud was unusually
largo at the beach and when the time canio
for going homo the people , instead of wait-
ing

¬

patiently for our trains to arrive and de-
part

¬

, walked over everything , blockading
the car tr.icks and jamming things in such a
manner that several women fainted in the
mob. Wo were compelled to stop switching v

the cars for fear of running over the peoplefr¬
aud so I hear that 1 am being roasted for
something which is clearly the fault of the
impatient public. The corral built at the
beach was for the protection of the public ,

and if ttio people will only recognise that
the railroad has some rights which any court
will respect , they will appreciate our
position. Our aim in building the
stockade was to keep the people
out of the way of our trains whileswitching. .

Wo antiiip.itcd that the public would appre-
ciate

¬

our position and help us give them the
best service possible , but. instead of remain-
ing

¬

inside the beach enclosure until our
trams are made up , they insist upon getting
out of the grounds , with the result that our
trains meet a moli at the upper end of the
corral , anxious to gtt on the cars. If Omaha
people could only see how crowds are han-
dled

¬

at Coney Island , Atlantic City , or Iho
great railroad stations of America nnd at-
Charing Cross , London , they would appre-
ciate

¬

hotv inc'ili more advantageous is our
mode at Courtland beach-

."At
.

all of these places tlu> crowds are con-
ilned

-

within enclosures and not allowed to
leave until trains are made up. Hero they
have the whole beach to themselves and if
the least little bit of bcnso is shown Jama
are out ot the question ,

"But to still further accommodate the
public I propose to have the fence taken
down on the side nearest the railroad tr.iuUs ,

so that the pooplu may sen what is going on
and whenever a train U ready to start.

' Fault is found with our manner of
handling the crjwds at night. Now them
is no street railway in the country equipped
to handle 5,000 people at one time nnlfss a
double track is built. This wo haven't got
but will have next season. If wo could
bunch our cars at the beach end , say at
100: : ! o'clock , it might helve the dlfllcnlty ,
but there are pcoplu coming to the
beach us late as 10 o'clock , and this requires
a train at the Sherman avenue hill , so that
plan is not foaMblo. The only thing U-ft us
this season is to run as uo are now , giving
the very best service wo can under Iho clr-
cumstances

-
* f

, and if the puMlu will only bo a
bit fair in its condemnation it will .seo that
the service is not f-o bad after all. "

com.i > MOT AIIII: : .

Anntliitr fiilliirn of CtmtiMl Tr.llllr Aiiricln-
tlon

-

tn Tumi ! to mi llMilirsl.iuilliiK-
CiiiCAdo

-

, Aug. 9. The general passenger
agents-of the Central Trafilu association ha1-

an all day session hero today , trying to
agree on recommendations to bo made to the rf - -

mooting of gPiH'nil managers tomorrow con-

cerning
-

World's f.Ur rales. Unanimity wnl.I
not bo ri.iihod: nnd two reports will bf HH-
Imittod.

-

. One will recominnnd that a half-
faro rate ho made good on all trains , with a-

thirtyday llmij- . The other will suggi-it
that Iho present arr.vigoments bo continued
indclinlUily.

The Western I'asscngor asiouiatlun hit
decided to reopen thu subject of ( Irand Army
rates , A call was Issued today fur a inotI-
ng

-

nf the association to bo held hrrn
August 17 , to take up the whole subject
again , and at this meeting a. treimuidniM
light will bo made to have reduced rates for
the Grand Army men. Homo < t the ro.-uU
have become thoroughly alarmed at the
feeling of hostility that has boon created
against them in Iowa and throughout
thu western states generally on ac-
count

¬

of their refusal to makii an
acceptable World's fair and Grand Army
rnto. They fear that bills will bo Intro-
duced at the coining suasions of thii state
IcgLslatmvs fixing maximum rat us at llguroi
considerably below the present bunis. In
addition to this a inimbnrof the roads have
contracted to carry certain posts boluiv-
authorised rates and tho.v want to be pro-

tected in fulfilling these contracts. Unless
rates are reduced by agreement theiv is
likely to be trouble in the association , which
may ultimately result In disintegration.-

A
.

meeting of the executive eoinnilttoo of
the National lOxprusameirs society was held
today. JJ. O. Fiihor , hiiperiiitwiilent of the
Southern Kxpross company of Nashville ,

Tenn , was ulectcd pro.< Mcmt and L. A. l ul-

lor
-

, general superintendent of the 1'aulilo-
Kxprcss company at St. I-oiiis , chairman of
the executive commltto" The object of the
meeting is to arrange for a change la the
present plan of nut king assessments.-

An
.

agreement has been reached by thf-
lUtahColorado committee of the Western
Passenger association for a further reduc-
tion

¬

in passenger rates. From Missouri
river point * to Utah common points the
round trip rate will hereafter bo $45 in both
directions. The one-way rate will bo $28 ,

liotween Colorado and Utah common points
the round trip rate will bo iS and the one ¬

way rate 110. Hates are now ? : ) round trip
and i'M one way. These rates will bo
applicable on strictly limited tickets.
Tickets carrying stopover privileges will b
? 'iO for thi) round trip and fiTi one way-

.Kuinor

.

ot u Cm.-

A
.

rumor was In circulation among the men
In the Union Pacific shops yesterday that a
general reduction in wages had beun decided
on. Those receiving IJ'iO per month or lem
would sulfur a reduction of 10 i or e<mt , while
others earning more would bo reduced 15 pet
cent In their monthly wages ,

At SuperintendentMcConnoll'soflleo noth-
ing wag known of auy such contemplated
uotioo.


